INTRODUCTION
" A v a r i e t y o f i n t e r a c t i o n s i n v o l v i n g interindividual transfer of possession of food items occurs along a spectrum approximating degrees of volition 1 ," food sharing is one interesting behavior among chimpanzees. I will present a case study in which a wild infant chimpanzee rejected a small piece of meat offered by her mother. Infants learn about many kind of foods they cannot process by themselves 2 . However, shared foods are not always good. In captivity chimpanzee mothers have been observed to offer only unpalatable parts to their infants when they initiate the sharing 3 . Can infants obtain desirable foods when offered undesirable ones? Here I will show a possible case of flexible negotiation between a possessor and a non-possessor. 
RESULTS

Phase
DISCUSSION
Rejecting offered food among wild chimpanzees has not been reported, as far as I know, and I have observed it only once in my research. Why did Flavia reject a bit of meat, even though she solicited it? Flavia was five years old, which is mature enough to know that meat is good food, and she had already been eating some bits of meat before rejecting it. However, the rate of meat intake was low. So, Flavia wanted more meat in a short time and asked for the chunk of meat held by Fatuma. In phase 1, Flavia was compelled to accept the offer, a bit of meat, from her mother. In phase 2, Flavia rejected the bit of meat, continued her solicitation, and succeeded in eating the chunk of meat. Though a scrap of meat is still meat, it may mean little for a growing infant. Why did Fatuma offer a bit of meat? She seemed skillful in calming her whimpering daughter. It is not that she refused absolutely Flavia's solicitation. Fatuma agreed to the request for meat but only a little bit. If Flavia compromised on just a little quantity of meat, Fatuma could eat more meat. Grooming also helped to divert Flavia's attention from the chunk of meat (phase 1). Food is not always distributed equally even if a possessor divides, offers, and shares it. A possessor occasionally offers not only an unpalatable part of food 3 but also a small amount of food. If a non-possessor solicits and steals meat, the non-possessor can eat as much as possible. However, when a possessor divides meat, the possessor can control it for selfish ends. Fatuma divided the meat into two unequal pieces and used two food sharing tactics: not to tolerate the solicitation for a chunk and to offer a smaller piece. Flavia used two other tactics: refusing to accept the offer and continuing solicitation for a larger piece (phase 2). In the end, Flavia ate the chunk of meat. However, the meat might decrease in value for the possessor, Fatuma, after she had eaten more of it chimpanzee mothers and their infants. 
